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April. 24, · 19.79 
""' . 
Honorable Li~ngston L~ Biddle·, Jr• 
Chairman · 
· . National En_dowment for the Arts. ' 
· Washlngton; DC 20506 
. Dear Btv~ -
.· 
. ·My_-·staff- and. I are currently considering ·po·ssible 
dates on. which to·:hold hearings for the· reauthorization · · 
· of the National ·Po\lnda_uon on the Arts and Hwaanlties · 
Act. . 
· · l ·wouLI like to schedule these"hea-rings-:in late May . 
Ol" early ·June. However, to make the·- hearings meaningful". 
arid frui-t.ful, it would be particularly hetf'tl -to have · 
·the Adainistratlon's proposal ·before tbe.Subcomalttee so 
tha~ it can be discussed by witnesses and fully consi4ered· 
by the· SubcOJlllljttee ·members. · · · 
-Anythini you can·do to bring about a speedy trans· 
mittal of that draft legislation to the Subcolillittee 
wil~ b• hugely appreciated. · 
Wit~ vara regards. 
AC:CP. 
SBNSIG 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pe·ll 
<:hairman _, 
Subcommittee on Eduaatioa. 
Arts. and.Humanities 
